
Ovriga skolor 

Skola:

Årtal:

Skola:

Årtal:

Skola:

Årtal:

Hur har du lärt dig spela hittills:

KNAVERTORKA - SUMMER COURSE IN NYCKELHARPA PLAYING
Fill in the form and send it to us: info@esitobo.org
If you have any questions please send us a e-mail or call +46 (0) 295 342 90.

APPLICATION SUMMER 2016

First name: 

Family name:

Date of birth (YYMMDD): 

Address:

Zip code:

Country:

Mobile number: 

E-post:

I don't have a nyckelharpa and would like to borrow o
during the course.

Level
I have never played

I play simple tunes like (Twinkle twi
Friarvisan, or other).

I play ”allspelslåtar” like (Båtsman D
Kärleksvalsen, Vagnshusschottis) slo

I play ”allspelslåtar” like (Båtsman D
Kärleksvalsen, Vagnshusschottis) up 

I play more difficult tunes like (Byss-

I play more difficult tunes like (Byss-
:

ber:
City/State

Phone num
ne from Eric Sahlström Institutet 

nkle little star, Mora långdans, Emma, 

eck, Vendelpolskan, Äppelbo gånglåt, 
wly.

eck, Vendelpolskan, Äppelbo gånglåt, 
to tempo.

Kalle och Eric Sahlström) slowly.

Kalle och Eric Sahlström) up to tempo.



Accommodation
Accommodation comprises shared double rooms. Is there a course participant with whom you would like to share a 
room? (name) 

Food
If you have any special needs regarding food, (If you are a vegetarian, vegan, or have any food allergies. 
Gluten,  laktos  for instance) please give us details below.

   How did hear about the course?

  Word of mouth:

  Other:  

               Please send me info and the invoices as a paper copy by mail. (We will send you an e-mail.)

NOTE: The registration fee is only re-paid in case of illness, and with a medical attestation.

By sending this information, you agree that ESI can stores your personal data. (28 § PuL).

This course requires that you have finished high school or equal. 
High schoool: Year:
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